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摘  要 





















我国股票市场的效率在沪深 300 股指期货推出后得到了很好的改善。 
2．提出了衡量市场流动性的 EPLS 指标和流动弹性指标，发现由于沪深 300
股指期货推出后，市场的资金进行了分流，因此在股指期货推出后我国股票市场
流动性在短期内下降，但是从长期来看，沪深 300 股指期货的推出会提高我国股
票市场的流动性。通过 EPLS 指标与其他流动性指标相比，发现 EPLS 指标对市


















很好的效果，而在实务中采用 OLS 套保策略进行投资效果也不会很差。 
 


















On April 16, 2010, the standard stock index futures of Hushen 300 price index 
formally launched by China Financial Futures Exchange give the investors of our 
country a financial derivative to hedge the system risk of the stock market, providing 
a basis for further development and maturity of China’s security market. However, 
there is not a systemic research on the influence which is mainly the volatility and 
liquidity and efficiency of the stock index futures, so the subject of the influence of 
Hushen 300 stock index future is practical and significant. In this thesis, most 
attentions paid are focus on the volatility and liquidity of stock market influenced by 
Hushen 300 stock index future and its function of hedging. The different effectiveness 
of market before and after the introduction of stock index futures is discussed, trying 
to give some advice and recommendations for the investors, policy-makers and 
market regulators. 
The thesis is composed by six chapters. Chapter one is the introduction, 
including the background of the research, related literature, research methods, and 
possible innovations; related practice of the stock index futures is introduced in 
Chapter two, including the concept, features of the stock index futures, the 
comparison between domestic and abroad, and the design of Hushen 300 price index. 
The volatility and liquidity of the stock market influenced by Hushen 300 stock index 
future is studied in Chapter three and four respectively. Chapter five gives the analysis 
of hedging using the Hushen 300 stock index futures, and the summary is given in 
Chapter six. 
The main results of the thesis are shown in below: 
1．In the studies of volatility effectiveness influenced by Hushen 300 stock index 
futures, it’s found that after the introduction of the future, the direct and indirect effect 
of the information in stock market is significant. However, the situation is not found 















makes the market more effectively. Furthermore, the reaction of the market to the 
good information and bad information is more symmetric after the introduction of the 
Hushen 300 stock index futures.  
2．Two new indicators of market liquidity, EPLS and elasticity of liquidity, are 
proposed. And using the indicators it is found that after the future launched, the 
liquidity slows down in the short run due to the split-flow of the market capital. But in 
the long run, the liquidity is faster. It’s also found that the new indicator EPLS is more 
sensitive to the change of liquidity compared with other indicators, which improve the 
robustness of the method to measure the liquidity. 
3．In hedging strategy analysis, the result shows that hedging effectiveness is 
different from different models, and on average, the risk with hedging capital is only 
10.98% of the risk capital without hedging. In China’s stock market, the hedging 
effectiveness of Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) is not good as simple Error 
Correction Model (ECM) or Vector Auto-regression Model (VARM), which is not the 
same as the mature market showed by other scholars. However, the hedging 
effectiveness of OLS is not as bad as VARM or VECM, but better, showing that the 
complex econometrics model does not necessarily have the good results. Maybe in 
practice, it’s better to use the simple model to decide your invest strategy. 
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我国股票市场从 1990 年 12 月 19 日上海证券交易所成立以来，经过了 20 多
年的发展，也经历了沪深两市总市值的不断增加。至 2010 年 12 月 31 日，上海
证券市场的上市公司数目达到了 938 家，股票发行股数达到 21940 亿股，股票的
总市值为 179007 亿元，流通股数和市值也分别达到了 16031 亿股和 142337 亿元；
深圳证券市场的上市公司数目为 1169 家，总发行股本和上市公司总市值分别为
5044.98 亿股和 86415.35 亿元，流通股本和流通市值分别为 3410.85 亿股和
50772.97 亿元①。尽管股市发展迅速，但是仍然是不成熟的市场，涨跌幅度比较
                                                 



















芝加哥期货交易所（CBOE）、新加坡期货交易所分别于 2004 年 10 月和 2006
年 9 月推出基于 16 家在美国市场交易的中国公司股票构成的中国指数期货




定，我国在 2006 年 9 月 8 日成立中国金融期货交易所，并于同年 9 月 19 日公布
了沪深 300 指数期货暂定合约，之后，于 2007 年 4 月 15 日开始实施《期货交易
管理条例》、《期货交易所管理办法》以及《期货公司管理办法》，经过近 4 年的
筹备， 终于 2010 年 2 月 20 日，证监会正式批复了中国金融期货交易所的沪深








沪深 300 指数为例，2010 年 4 月 15 日的收盘价为 3394.57，而在股指期货推出




                                                 




































































货”看，1990-2009 年发表在我国核心期刊的关于股指期货的文章仅 242 篇，而
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